Performance in one Area
Joya gogoi college, Khumtai
Since the Vision of the college is
“Impart Quality Higher Education for all round development of the students in particular &
neighbouring community in general”
and the primary mission or objective is
“To make intellectually alive & socially responsible citizen”
Therefore the college along with its stakeholders has been working effectively by executing its various
plans and programmes.
The college always tries to provide the best of its facilities for quality academic and non-academic
performance of the students and also organizing various co-curricular and extension activities to make the
students intellectually alive & socially responsible citizen.
To make the students intellectually alive the college regularly acts as in the following
(1) Provides teaching aids such as slide projector/OHP, LCD, models, charts, maps, boards, smart
class room etc.
(2) Facilitates library facilities such as necessary text & reference books, magazine, journals,
newspapers, separate sitting arrangements for students and teachers, internet facilities, Xerox
facility etc.
(3)

Facilitates infrastructure facilities, such as spacious and neat & clean class-room,
electrification, separate toilet for girls and boys

(4) Ensure student class attendance more then75%
(5) prizes to the 80% marks scorer in the final examination
(6) maintaining regular classes
(7)Organizing seminars, talks, group discussions relating to the courses & other important issues.
(8)Regularly holding unit test, Sessional test
(9) Organizing educational tour, field visit.
(10) Conducting skill development courses etc.
On the other hand to make the students socially responsible citizen- the different existing committee/
cells/units/ unions of the college have done various activities under the Governing Body of the college.
Some of them are mentioned year wise in the following 1) Special Swachatta Programme in 1st part of Dec/2018.
2) Cleanliness programme on 10 Aug/2019 organized by Social service unit of Joya Gogoi College,
Khumtai
3) Department of Economics in collaboration with career counseling cell of the college organized a
Symposium cum focus group discussion on “Unemployment & alternative employment
opportunities” On 21st Sept/2019
4) IQAC organized a training programme on Effective use of ICT in Quality Teaching-Learning and
office management on 24-9-2019
5) IQAC in collaboration with parent-teacher committee organized Tree Plantation Programme on
30th Nov/2018
6) The college organized “Mental Health Awareness Programme” in collaboration with the
department of Psychiatry SKK civil hospital, Golaghat on 11-3-2019.
7) IQAC in collaboration with the department of Mathematics Organized “Health and Yoga
Awareness” Programme on 14-12-2018.
8) IQAC Organized Solid waste removal programme on 3rd Dec/2018
9) Department of English Organized a procession and street play on “Say no plastic’’ on 30-9-2019
10) Observation of “wild life protection week” (1st Oct to 7th Oct/2019 organized by NSS unit of the
college
11) Organised a lecture session on “Creative literature” by the department of Assamese in
collaboration with the IQAC of the college in memory of Assamese poet late Mridul Boruah.
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